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NI\j, i i consideraly iinpressed with wccrk by tbe windc'w ber ear ieta lied an

t1 gi ccc qui Iii ies of her lodger andl ainiot echo oif & clheirt Ardei nus voic e ? Not 1,

p~id of his abiility ici ingratiate liiiiiself ài least. dear reader, foi I 11>0 have heard

cviii tie gentry. Whbo shali blarne ber voiceý thii thrilled incy beart, voices whose

dauîgliier if perchante on rcsurng ber echiies stili aliîde with me.

(To be copitiicued.)

~S011lY PIGI1I1T OF TIIE ANIElICAN IIEPt'BLIC.

li 1' . UNi>lRWO(,i, QUINCV, 11l1

Ti ý E rote ts , M u il , t e a e t of Ag uinaldoic, tii o 0W gover i vn ît liav e

buin mîoderate ani reasonftlv, djilomiatie iii toms, courteois in toile anul

Voiviîiîeig iii argument. Agoneillo's stateients are, in substance, scîcli as

ccir revoltttiiry fitrefathers macde to the governînumînt of Great Britain.

Ilucwever far the inhabitants of înany ot the islan ds of the Phtilippine arIiîi-

ilutare frin ithe mental aindi moral ciii ditioi nue esarV ti) self-goîvernmenît,

tie leailers of the F ilipinos h ave showni patienmce aiui have mnaif stu(i h igh

apcitionlii oif republi jan 1 rilieiples.
Agoituillo, in his 1irotest against tIse Uniitedl Stattes forcing its utidisircul

Si ,î,ei gn ty 1upoi) the Fihipinus, sisys
-fThe Spamiisli governinent lias reascil to hold any domiiinio>n by deed and

I)v riglît, anti the oîily autliurity wlîicli exists tliere and Ireserves order is tuit

COnistitiîteil ly the Filipinos with the siticcun satiction of their votes, the inmly

lîgoal foint of positive modern power. Under stieli condlitions thv pLss

vinniissioners in Paris have flot heen able, wjtii the primiciples of the law

of nations, tu give up and transfer wlîat, if they ever had, tlîey lisd totally

lîîst before tie signing of the protocol of Waslhington and the arranging of the

peitue treatv in Paris."
Ago(ncillo urges that "it woultl not be noble nuîw, atter lîaving uiseil the

lliance, to deny the courage, ioyalty and nohility ot tht KUipino forces in

liglcting at the side of the Amnerican troops, lending tîtein a diecided support,

lictît enthusiastie and elicacions. Witlîout thitir co-operatioîî amdui thîlit the

jcrevious siege woîîld the Americans liîve beun able so ectsily to have gained

poissession of the wailed city of Mlanila."
The reports ot Dewey atteat that Agu inaldo and lus peopl1e aided in the

victory uver the Spanish ileet. They welcomed the Amierîcans as friends.

Gui Americans nuw disregard the aspirations of the Filipinos and kili themn

lîke rats if they persist iii efforts tu realize tîteir dreamn of an Orientai repuhîhic ?

If the United States nuw insists upun the allegiance, the cumpuisory allegi-

cmre, ut the people who have so bravely foughit for their independence, what

Nvill lie the impartial verdict of history ?

Havina used the insurgents ut the Philippines to beli conquer Spain, in a


